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During this 50-day period of the Coming of the 
Holy Spirit, we celebrate the formation of the 

Holy Church through the indwelling of the 
Holy Spirit within the Apostles who went out 

throughout the world spreading the Love of 
God.

The first step in the Love of God is to reject 
hypocrisy. God says, “You worship me out 

of the fear of men; your hearts are far 
from me” (Is. 29).

“Blessed is the man Who walks not in the counsel of the ungodly, 
Nor stands in the path of sinners, Nor sits in the seat of the 
scornful; But his delight is in the law of the Lord, And in His law 
he meditates day and night” (Ps. 1).

“For what will it profit a man if he gains the whole world, and loses 
his own soul? Or what will a man give in exchange for his soul? 
For whoever is ashamed of Me and My words in this adulterous 
and sinful generation, of him the Son of Man also will be ashamed 
when He comes in the glory of His Father with the holy angels” 
(Mark 8).

Մեղքին վարձատրութիւնը մահ է, մինչ Աստուած որպէս ձրի 
պարգեւ՝ յաւիտենական կեանք կու տայ մեր Տիրոջ Յիսուս 

Քրիստոսի միջոցաւ (Հռ.6.23)։

Fourth Sunday of the  
Coming of the Holy Spirit

The wages of sin is death,  
but the gift of God is eternal life  

in Christ Jesus our Lord. (Rom. 6.23)
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A reading from the Prophecy 
of Isaiah 1:2‑15 (NKJV)

2 Hear, O heavens, and give ear, O 
earth! For the LORD has spoken: 
“I have nourished and brought up 
children, And they have rebelled 
against Me;

3 The ox knows its owner And the 
donkey its master’s crib; But Israel 
does not know, My people do not 
consider.”

4 Alas, sinful nation, A people laden 
with iniquity, A brood of evildoers, 
Children who are corrupters! They 
have forsaken the LORD, They have 
provoked to anger The Holy One 
of Israel, They have turned away 
backward.

5 Why should you be stricken again? 
You will revolt more and more. The 
whole head is sick, And the whole 
heart faints.

6 From the sole of the foot even to 
the head, There is no soundness 
in it, But wounds and bruises and 
putrefying sores; They have not 
been closed or bound up, Or soothed 
with ointment.

7 Your country is desolate, Your 
cities are burned with fire; Strangers 
devour your land in your presence; 
And it is desolate, as overthrown by 
strangers.

8 So the daughter of Zion is left as 
a booth in a vineyard, As a hut in a 
garden of cucumbers, As a besieged 
city.

9 Unless the LORD of hosts Had 
left to us a very small remnant, 
We would have become like Sodom, 
We would have been made like 
Gomorrah.

10 Hear the word of the LORD, You 
rulers of Sodom; Give ear to the law 
of our God, You people of Gomorrah:

11 “To what purpose is the multitude 
of your sacrifices to Me?” Says the 
LORD. “I have had enough of burnt 
offerings of rams And the fat of fed 
cattle. I do not delight in the blood of 
bulls, Or of lambs or goats.

12 “When you come to appear before 
Me, Who has required this from 
your hand, To trample My courts?

13 Bring no more futile sacrifices; 
Your incense is an abomination to 
Me. The New Moons, the Sabbaths, 
and the calling of assemblies— I 
cannot endure iniquity and the 
sacred meeting.

14 Your New Moons and your 
appointed feasts My soul hates; 
They are a trouble to Me, I am weary 
of bearing them.

15 When you spread out your hands, 
I will hide My eyes from you; Even 
though you make many prayers, I 
will not hear. Your hands are full of 
blood. ֍

A reading from the letter 
of Apostle Paul to the 

Romans 6:12‑23 (NKJV)

12 Therefore do not let sin reign in 
your mortal body, that you should 
obey it in its lusts.

The Breath of God (ԱՍՏՈՒԱԾԱՇՈՒՆՉ)
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13 And do not present your members 
as instruments of unrighteousness 
to sin, but present yourselves to God 
as being alive from the dead, and 
your members as instruments of 
righteousness to God.

14 For sin shall not have dominion 
over you, for you are not under law 
but under grace.

15 What then? Shall we sin because 
we are not under law but under 
grace? Certainly not!

16 Do you not know that to whom 
you present yourselves slaves to 
obey, you are that one’s slaves whom 
you obey, whether of sin leading to 
death, or of obedience leading to 
righteousness?

17 But God be thanked that though 
you were slaves of sin, yet you obeyed 
from the heart that form of doctrine 
to which you were delivered.

18 And having been set free from sin, 
you became slaves of righteousness.

19 I speak in human terms because 
of the weakness of your flesh. 
For just as you presented your 
members as slaves of uncleanness, 
and of lawlessness leading to more 
lawlessness, so now present your 
members as slaves of righteousness 
for holiness.

20 For when you were slaves of 
sin, you were free in regard to 
righteousness.

21 What fruit did you have then 
in the things of which you are now 
ashamed? For the end of those 
things is death.

22 But now having been set free from 
sin, and having become slaves of 
God, you have your fruit to holiness, 
and the end, everlasting life.

23 For the wages of sin is death, 
but the gift of God is eternal life in 
Christ Jesus our Lord. ֍

Alleluia՜: Alleluia՜:

Blessed is he whom thou hast chosen 
and adopted; he shall dwell in thy 
courts. ֍

The Holy Gospel of Jesus 
Christ according to 

St. Matthew 12:1‑8 (NKJV)

1 At that time Jesus went through 
the grainfields on the Sabbath. 
And His disciples were hungry, and 
began to pluck heads of grain and to 
eat.

2 And when the Pharisees saw 
it, they said to Him, “Look, Your 
disciples are doing what is not 
lawful to do on the Sabbath!”

3 But He said to them, “Have you 
not read what David did when he 
was hungry, he and those who were 
with him:

4 “how he entered the house of God 
and ate the showbread which was 
not lawful for him to eat, nor for 
those who were with him, but only 
for the priests?

5 “Or have you not read in the law 
that on the Sabbath the priests in 
the temple profane the Sabbath, and 
are blameless?

6 “Yet I say to you that in this 
place there is One greater than the 
temple.

7 “But if you had known what 
this means, ‘I desire mercy and 
not sacrifice,’ you would not have 
condemned the guiltless.

8 “For the Son of Man is Lord even 
of the Sabbath.” ֍
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Seniors’ Social Reboot

Our Seniors’ 

S o c i a l 

r e s u m e s 

June 29. 

Everyone 

age 55+ is welcome to join in 

games, knitting, etc., every 

Wednesday from 10 AM to 

2 PM at Holy Resurrection. 

Bring lunch; beverages will 

be provided. 

More info: 

Gail Onanian 860-805-7398 

Yn. Pat Buttero 860-677-1722

Hokehankist Today

Arsiné Rustigian Oshagan

Helen Garabedian Scholarship

The Dr. Helen Garabedian Scholar-
ship is available to students of 
Armenian descent at CCSU.

https://tinyurl.com/38afytz5

Hokekalousd • Coming of the Spirit

25 Sat. ԳԿ. Nerses and Khat
26 Sun. ԴՁ. Hokekalousd Sunday 4
27 Mon. ԴԿ. Ebipan and Papel
28 Tue. ԱՁ. Constantine and Helen
30 Thu. ԲՁ. Teotidon and Talilaos
02 Sat. ԳՁ. Relics of St. Gregory
03 Sun. ԳԿ. Hokekalousd Sunday 5

https://armenianprayer.com

ARS Hot Meal Program

The ARS Hot Meal Program serves 
over a thousand meals each week 
to Armenian needy in Lebanon and 
Syria.

Please tap (https://arseastusa.org/
hotmeals) to support.

Prelacy Lebanon Relief

Tap (https://armenianprelacy.org/
donate/lebanon-relief) to sponsor a 
student in Lebanon.

Prelacy Artsakh Relief

Tap (https://armenianprelacy.org/
programs/orphans-fund)to sponsor 
an orphan in Artsakh.

June 26, 2022

Embroidering ladies, 1930s, Aleppo. L-R: Mary Jebejian 
Karamanougian, Yepros Jebejian Karagozian, Nectar 

Jebejian. Photo from Lisa Karamanougian, Aleppo.
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